
ANIMAL DATA TRANSFER FORM 
 

         1. Curator’s copy of information on new arrival    
            2. Keeper’s copy of information on new arrival                    Date:                              
             3. Copy for zoo files and/or veterinarian 
  ***Please send a copy of this form to shipping institution and state condition of animal(s)*** 
 
Previous Institution (s)         
 Current Institution        
Contact Person         
Title         
Email                                               Phone/Fax        
Receiving Institution        
            
Common name:           Scientific name:           

Zoo ID# House Name Sex Hatch/Birth 
Date* 

Tattoo Band/Tag# Weight* Transponder Studbook # 
(Regional/International) 

                                                
                                                
                                                
*Note if it is actual or estimated 
 
DIET: Present diet and supplements, favored items, problem foods, feeding procedures. 
      
 
 
 
 
 
 
BEHAVIORAL HISTORY & SPECIFICATIONS:  Please list any unique behavioral traits, problems with aggression, safety concerns, or other 
behavioral problems that may affect management. 
General Disposition (skittish, prefers males over females, imprinted, aggressive, etc.): 
      
 
Stereotypic behavior (frequency, severity, duration, triggers)  
      
 
Methods used for managing stereotypic behavior: 
      
 
Does the animal have a history of aggression towards keepers and/or other animals?   no  yes 

If yes, please explain:       
 
 
What are the conditions and behavioral precursors to the aggression?       
 
What successful strategies are used for dealing with the aggression?       
 
General comments or describe other behaviors that require further explanation: 
      
 
 
 
MEDICAL HISTORY OR PHYSICAL CONDITION: Medication techniques, immobilization techniques, chronic medical problems, Vet Contact. 
      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ENCLOSURE DATA: Exhibit dimensions and description, disinfection/cleaning needs, temperature and climate control needs. 

Joel Slaven's Professional Animals
Orlando Science Center

Madison Szathmary
Manager of NatureWorks

mszathmary@osc.org
N/A

4075142094

M006 Lina M 1/15/2021* N/A 4.55kg N/A N/A

Print Form

Offered daily during training sessions: 
     3 Mazuri primate leaf eater biscuit
     230 grams of greens: primarily romaine, occassional green leaf. Animal refused other greens
     105 grams vegetables: daily: squash, zucchini, carrot, sweet potato. On occassion: green beans, green peas
     Browse: affixed to exhibit caging at all times. changed 2x daily. Offered up to 5 branches daily (25-50g leaf material). Usually 
mulberry. Fruit offered rarely. Usually no more than 1x per week. 1 grape, 5g apple or banana.

Very friendly animal. No aggression toward keepers. Housed individually.

None observed

Open mouthing, hissing, sudden jerky movements, 

DRI or DRO during training

Applied A&D ointment to foot pads 1x weekly. Vet contact: Dr. Santiago Diaz at the Exotic Animal Hospital of Orlando 407-286-3484. Had a bought of diarrhea in late 
2020 for about three months. Vet recommended yogurt 3x week for 4 weeks. Diarrhea was resolved following yogurt treatment. Bleeding from the gums noticed on three 
ocassions in April and May of 2021. Regular preventative exam with chamber induction on June 23rd 2021included bloodwork, ulstrasound, radiography. Animal passed 
away on June 24th 2021. Bloodwork revealed signs of sepsis, kidney disease, liver disease, spleen dysfuntion, decreased Ca++, elevated phosphates and high WBC. 
Histopathology ruled cause of death as renal failure. Animal had exhibited no change in behavior, eating, drinking, participation in training/enrichment or defecating 
(except as noted above)

Animal passed away on June 24th 2021



      
 
 
 

Exhibit Features: (When offered or provided, please list or check where applicable. Add comments where necessary) 

Substrates:    sand     gunite     mulch      leaf litter      soil      other   

Exhibit Furniture:  deadfall     live trees    rockwork       perching          termite mounds      other  

Water features: 

Holding Area:    indoor    outdoor        none (see above)   

Substrates:   sand      mulch      leaf litter      soil      other   

Holding Furniture:        
 
How frequently rotated:        
 

 
SOCIAL HISTORY (check all that apply) 
Rearing type:         dam, parent or family reared    hand reared (  with conspecifics    without conspecifics)   puppet 
    supplemental     foster reared (  by same species    by different species)     none     autonomous 
                              colony/peer                             
Comments: 
 
Animal housed: 

  individually     with conspecifics  (list #_____)     with mixed species  [List species and # of each____________________] 
  other, please describe:                                                                   

 
Housed on exhibit            off-exhibit           access to both  

Comments:        
 
 
 
REPRODUCTIVE HISTORY: Relevant information, introduction techniques, behavior toward young, specific concerns. 
      

ENRICHMENT HISTORY (Please attach any relevant schedules, approved item lists, sample calendars, etc.) 
 
Goals for the enrichment:        
 
Enrichment activities offered in exhibit: 
      
 
 
 
 
 

 

Enrichment offered:  daily      weekly      monthly      scheduled      other  

How frequently rotated:        
Enrichment activities offered in holding (if different from those offered on 
exhibit)        

 

Food Enrichment 
Diet Presentation:        

# of feedings per day:        Varied times:  When:        Food scattered      Hidden  

Novel Foods (please list or attach approved list of food items, frequency and amounts offered and presentation):        
 
 
Enrichment Devices/Items 

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

4' x 6' x 8' corners caging. 1.25" gauage wiring with several wooden perches and nest box. Temperatures 73-77F. 45% humidity. 
Disinfected floor daily with 7th generation all purpose cleaner. Washed water and food dishes with soap and water daily. 
Disinfected nest box and dishes 1x week with chlorhexidine solution

Animal housed off exhibit. Brought onto mobile perch for guest encounters about 4x a week. 

Encourage foraging behavior

puzzle feeders made from cardboard boxes and paper bags (supervised), rotation of offered vegetables and fruits, gave stuffed teddy 
bear a few times a month.  regular guest encounters in various locations throughout property. 

Daily

3 feedings per day, morning, noon and closing. Provided additional food in enrichment devices.



PVC feeders     Tires      Burlap/towels      Plastic containers      Puzzle feeders     

  Cardboard boxes/tubes/bags     Ropes/vines/fire hose      Balls/kegs/barrels    Toys (Kong®, dog chews, etc.)   
 
Attachments methods used (chain, rope, bungee):        
 
 
Preferred enrichment for this animal (list):        
 
 
Safety Concerns (ingests cloth, has become impacted, displays at cage mates with large items, etc.):  
      
 
 

General Comments (including expanding on any of the data entered, above): 
      

TRAINING OR BEHAVIORAL CONDITIONING: 
Training goals for this animal (list general behavioral goals and indicate which goals have been achieved and/or which goals were partially 
shaped but not complete at time of shipment): 
      
 
 
How long has animal participated in a behavioral conditioning program?        
 
Frequency and Duration of Training Sessions: 

 once daily   twice daily  once weekly  twice weekly 
 other, please specify: 

 
Average length of training session (minutes):        
 
Animal attitude/demeanor towards/during training:        
 
Level of contact between the keeper and animal:    free contact        protected contact 
 
Social arrangement during training sessions: 

 housed individually and trained individually   separated from conspecifics for training 
 trained with conspecifics present   trained with mixed species present 
 other, please describe:  

 
Animal conditioned to enter crate/chute/cage for transport? (circle appropriate device*)  No     Yes 
 
 Length:       Width:       Height:       
 
*Attach pictures if necessary to describe training area or device (crates, chutes, etc.). 
 
Reinforcers:   verbal  food    List type and amount used: 
   tactile  combination of all of the above 
 
Bridging stimulus:  clicker  verbal, describe: 
    whistle  other, describe: 
 
How are undesirable behaviors addressed?     Time-out  ignore   re-direct   incompatible behavior  other (describe): 
 
Which methods have been most successful?:        
 
 

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔ ✔

✔

✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

On tray in exhibit, in nest box, zip ties

Cardboard enrichment always supervised, animal would attempt to eat cardboard

Handling for eye/foot/ear visual exams - achieved. Crating for husbandry and education purposes - achieved. Desensitization to 
stimuli present during guest encounters and guests touching animal's back - achieved

3.5 years

20 minutes, 3x day

Calm, interactive, engaged

Targeting behavior utilized as incompatible behavior for arm swinging/poor posture on perching. Simple LRS of 10 seconds 
solved most issues.  We used vegetables, greens, and leaf eater biscuit as primary reinforcers. Verbal "OK" for CS. Animal regularly 
participated in 2-3 sessions per day. Animal was attentive and engaged in training sessions throughout its life. No issues with 
aggression. Animal participated reliably in scheduled animal encounters (no more than 4x/week for about 20 minutes)



 
BEHAVIORS TRAINED (Please provide a brief summary – more detail can be added in subsequent section) 

Behavior Verbal cue/command Visual cue Criteria for reinforcement Devices used 
                              
                              
                              
                              
                              
                              
                              
                              
                              
                              
                              
                              
 
 
Please attach list of behaviors if more room is needed 
  
 
General Training Comments:        

Target "Target" Presentation of flat hand animal touches rostrum
to keepers hand with

mouth closed
Release "Release" Animal moves from keeper's Travel crate

body into the travel crate


